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Houston offers specialized 
services because the Texas Insti
tute of Rehabilitation is located 
there, he said, but the Houston 
center concentrates on major 
disabilities. For physical ther
apy, Thompson said, patients 
must go to smaller hospitals and 
cannot receive the total treat
ment that they could receive 
from the Brazos Valley Rehabili
tation Center.

The average treatment costs 
$24, Thompson said, but treat
ment for some disabilities may 
cost a patient may cost a patient 
more. For example, total rehabi
litation of a spinal cord injury 
may cost up to $70,000.

But not rehabilitating some
one may cost more than rehabili
tation. If Mark had entered an 
institution, his care would have 
cost the federal government $3

million. Now Mark isn’t costing 
the federal government any
thing— he’s supporting himself 
from his job.

But the center needs more 
room — 4,000 square feet isn’t 
enough, Thompson said. The 
new center, which will be built 
on the corner of Kemp Street 
and Memorial in Bryan, will 
have more than four times as 
much room — 16,700 square 
feet — in its First phase and will 
replace the present facilities on 
East 29th Street.

The second phase will house 
classrooms for physically hand
icapped children. Thompson 
said the expansion will tie the 
children’s rehabilitation and 
education together, which will 
make it easier for them to attend 
regular schools.

The third phase of the new 
building will have a therapeutic 
pool and cardiac rehabilitation

center, which now is available 
only through Texas A&M Uni
versity, Thompson said. After 
the third phase is built, the cen
ter will continue to cooperate 
with the University on the car
diac rehabilitation program, he 
said.

No starting date has been set 
for the last two phases, Thomp
son said, each pnase will be built 
as the money becomes available, 
he said.
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NOTICE
Does your ORR SP T8A rep
resentative really work for 
you?

Call Larry & Swede 
693-6030

Ken’s Automotive
421 S. Main — Bryan 

822-2823
“A Complete Automotive 

Service Center”
Tune-Ups • Brakes 
Clutches • McPherson 
Struts
Front End Parts Replacement 
Air Conditioning Service

All American Cars 
Datsun-Honda 

Toyota
(Mastar Card & VISA Accepted)
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30% OFF
EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE
★

Additional 
5% Off 

With This Ad.

415 University 

LAYAWAYS

CAN E JEWELRY)

*
Open This 

Sunday 
10 to 5 p.m.

846-5816Formerly Cowarts Jewelry 
All msgor credit cards accepted

CHARGE ACCOUNTS
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lasting
add in Lamps

for a silent light, in polished brass or nicke.|
Hats,Caps? Mufflers

including classic Irish tweeds 
Icelandic caps 4 balaldavae

Book/Bike Packs
for the student or cyclist on 
your list Lifetime Guarantee !

Wool And Cotton Sweaters
choose from fine all wool or all cotton 
sweaters irt classic styles and colors.

Illuminated Earths Galaxy Globes
Designed in Denmark, using the latest 
technological advances. They even light up.1

Socks, Mitten^, Gloves,? FingerlessMitts
We have wool, polypropylene, leather,cotton 4 silk 
socks, mittens,gloves * liners.

Original Victor inox Swiss Army Kni(
A tool chest in your pocket. In 25" models .

Binoculars, Monoculars, 4 Telescopes
Swift, Pentax, Bushnell,Zeiss bausch 4 Lomb

1 Express Luggage
This new .high performance 
fabric is a great choice 
for the runner, active 
outdoorsperson. Perfect 

around a chilly house.

Genuine Lambs Wool 
Fleece Moccasins, 
Down Booties 4 
Slipper Sock«>
soft warmth for

By Whole. Earc
a full line of softside 
luggage, briefcases 
accessory bags.

Calen
a splendid assortment of wall 

engagment calendars on many sul
Texas Cool Weather Shi
f lannel, wool and chamois cloth si 
in beautiful muted plaids i solids for 
men 4 women. Look for our all cotton 
long-sleeved T-Shirts.


